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NOTICr 70 DUTJGGISTS A3TD STOSE
KEEPERS.

The Seduction cf Car Dt'jST

The reduction of the net debt of theCarolina Wtchmaii. TOOPaiBDr. Edward IS cC'cnn.
Some of the readers of this vrtper

may fiae seen brief notices from time
to tife of u difficulty between a Roman
Catholic priest of the above name, oifunv. Prosperity manifests itself bv

Stephen's church in the city of New : urfni a;m arn a Hip building nf W royal tvs&t Jk xi

IPS!
York, and the Pope of Rome, and hisigpiendid mansions, the establishment
representatives in this country. After r0 great charities, the founding of
reading up a great deal on this subject J j.eat libraries and art galleries, and

arrive at the conclusion that Dr. stems are not to be seen in the

Tbe Prcr South fcad Iticli Eorti.

.The South is not progresmg. Wc U

1!cp in the Snntb nd realize tfiis rin--

i

i

g,owth. North (.'aroiina is consideredi,. SOundlv prosperous as anv of j

her Southern sisters, and we know
that none of the well known signs of
prosperity are visible in this State.
There are some notable departures
from the rule, such as the raising of
some $27,000 by the Methodists of
this city a not particular strong body

for the erection of a new Edenton
street church, and the securing of an
endowment fund of 10.000 for Wake
Forest College, but generally speaking
we are establishing no great charities.
With one or two exceptions all the
Christian congregations find it difficult a
to raise money necessary to pay their
expenses. We are certainly "rearing
no monuments, founding no galleries
of . art. The nev3paper interest is a
fair index of general prosperity, or the
reverse, and that interest with us is lan
guishing ihe South is still poor,
while the North is rolling in wealth.
Why is this so? Let U3 see.

1 he country started out at the end
of the war paving an annual interest
of some $125,000,000 a year. This has
been reduced since then, but it may be
averaged at $85,000,000. Then tnere
has been an average annual payment
on account of pensions of some 840,
000.000 and a payment on the debt of
$80,000,000. The total of the disburs-men- ts

on these accounts amount to
$205,000,000 and more. The South
has paid at least a third of this and in
return for what it has paid it has re-
ceived nothing whatever. The North
has paid its twothirds, it is true but it
has received it back again and in addi-
tion has received the third paid by the
South. No wbnder it has grown rich.
No wonder it has waxed fat under this
distribution within its borders of all
that the government has paid out under
this annual tribute of 870,000.000 the
South has been made to pay it. Of
the 200 Northern congressional dis-
tricts, say. each has received $350,000
of this tribute. Of the 125 Southern
districts each has contributed $500,000.
Think of this. The figures are not ex-
act, of course, but are approximate and
serve the purpose of our illustration.
The rich North has returned to it, gen-
erally speaking, all it lias paid into the
government and in addition all that
the South has paid in. The South has
paid in some $560,000 per congression-
al district, for which it has had nothing
whatever in the way of a quid pro
quo.

The $70,000,000 annual .tribut e' ren-
dered by the South to the North rep-
resents at 0 per cent. or say 4 per
cent., the rate borne by a government
bond a capital of $1,750,000,000.
Thi3 immense amount is the mortgage
to the North vender which the South
has been laboring since the war. Ii is
more than all the land in the South is
worth. Is it a wonder that the North
has grown rich rapidly rince the war
and that the South has remained poor?
Our people cannot get rich under the
the burden of taxation thev have to
bear. They cannott get ahead. The
figures we have given look !anje-bu- t

they are a fair average. They repre-
sent what the government pays out
almost exclusively at the North and
what it must therefore take in from
some source. What source is there
but the people, through Federal tax-
ation ?

We do not say all this in any spirit
of complaint. We simply wish to
show that the South is interested in
the expenditures of the government in
the question of the increase of pensions
wben the question comes up. When,
too, the relative prosperity of the
Northern and Southern sections of the
country is considered, the facts we
have adverted to should be taken into
account.

The Eoom Solid.
The present boom in the price of to-

bacco is the most solid that has been
known to the trade for years. Unlike
the recent squall in the coffee business
the boom iu the price of tobacco this
war is not controlled by speculation.
Very few speculators, comparatively,
have had any idea that tobacco would
make such a jump and their purchases
have had little to do with the rise. The
truth of the matter is that tobacco has
leen bought up by the manufacturers.
1 hey knew tnat it was low and that
Che time was an opportune one to get a
good supply on hand. Hence they
have been buying largely all the spring
andiiave taken up the bulk of the of-
ferings. Upon the top of this came
the intelligence of an J8S6 crop short-
age and an 1S87 short acreage all
combining to make the boom solid.
Prices are up high up and up solid-
ly, and likely to remain so for months
to come. The Southern Tobacco Jour
nal.

Rough, on a Preacher.
New York, July 11. A crowd at Park

Ridge, N. J., last night drove the Evange-
list Mason out of town and cut oil" his
beard. The fanatic was found at the
house of 31 rs. Berry, with whom his
enemies allege that he has been living in
adultery. He was dragged out and while
being hu3tlcd toward the railway station
ho was beaten with a switch by 31r.
Leach, the New York merchant who has
led the movement against Mason and his
fellow preacher, Switzler. On the rail-
way platfarm the preacher's long hair and
beard were clipped, and he was then
locked up in a neighboring barn, under
guard until the train for New Yrk ar-
rived this morning, wben he was to be
shipped to this city.

Minnesota wants the,to national
conventions next vear.

I guarantee Shriner's Indian Vermifuge ;

destroy and expel wottns from the hu-
man body, where they Must, if used ac-
cording to directions. You are author-
ized to sell it upon the above conditions.
David E. Foutz, Proprietor, Baltimore,
Md.

Wasra Snak?3 Abouai.
In attempting to explore some of the

islands of Lake Chapaia it seemed as if
the earth literally wore a "skirt of ser-
pents,'1 says a letter from Mexico to
the Philadelphia Record. The ground
swarmed with them, swaying and
writhing from every 'uish, hissing and
squirming on every fallen tree, and rip-

pling the winter in all directions. It
was a question as to which were more
numerous, the bird-- ; above or snakes
below. They tell us that as soon as

spring birds reappear there is a
great gathering of snakes above and
hawks below. The latter literally cover
the tree., and whenever hunger dicta-
tes they make a dash at the tired little
creatures who have settled upon the
islands after their annual return from
some unknown region. If a bird es-

capes the hawks and peeks to refresh
himself with a drink, in the twinkling

an eve he is swallowed by one of
the greedy serpents that lie in wait
for him at the water's edge.

Chronic Coughs and Colds,

And all diseases of the Throat and Lungs,
can be cured by the use of Scott's
Smnlkion, as it contains the healing
virtues of Cod Liver Oil and Hypophos-pliite-s

in their fullest furm. Is a beauti-
ful, creamy Emulsion palatable as milk,
easily digested, and can be taken by the
most delicate. Please read: "I consider
Scott's Emulsion the remedy par excel-
lence in Tuberculous and Stromuoua Af-

fections, to say nothing of ordinary colds
and throat troubles." W. Ii. S. Cor-
nell, M. D., Manchester, O. "I am us-

ing your Emulsion Cod Liver Oil with
Hypophosphites for an affection of my
throat, and the improvements were
beyond my expectation." D. Taylor,
M. D., Coosawatte, Ga.

sa
la

ROLLER MILLS.
-- :o:-

Our ROLLER MILLS arc now in fine
working order and we are ready to do all
the work the people want done in the
very be:st manner.

Until further notice is given, we make
the following extraordinary otter: Bring
us your Wheat and we wilf BUY IT FOR
CASH at the market price, or we will ex-
change Flour for it, giving as much or
more than any first class Roller Mill in
the State, or if we cannot agree as to
terms of exchange, we will grind your
Wheat for ihe old toll (one-tenth- ) and
give you all it makes provided you bring
iu lots of not less than 10 bushels. Flour
on hand all the time to exchange for
vviieat in anv quantity.

McCUBBINS, HARRISON CO.

For Sale Very Cheap.
1 Second Hand Wheat Drill.
2 " 14 Buggies.
1 " " Carriage.
1 Harrison Mill complete, et French

bur.
1 Set Corn Stones, with pinion, spindle,

&c-- , all complete, stones, Moore
county granite.

1 Mower and Reaper.
JB" AH of which will be sold for less

than half price.
HcGUBBIKS, HARRISOX & CO.

July 14, 1887. 4w

NOTICE OF SALE TJIfDEIl p XECU- -

TI0N.
By virtue of cxecntioii3 directed to the

undersigned front the Superior Court of
Rowan county, North Carolina, in favor
of Lewis II. Cole & Co., and Gates &
Brown against J. D. McNecly, I will sell
to the highest bidder for cash, on Mon-
day, the 22d day of Angust, ISSe", at the
Court House door in Salisbury, at the
hour of 12 M., the following described
real estate, to-wi- t: Beginning at the
West Corner and intersection of Inuiss
atid Corbin streets, in the town of Salis-
bury, and runs thence with Innisn street

feet, thence W. 4G N. 20 feet, thence W
45 E. 0 feet, thence with the middle of
the brick wall E. 45 S. 73 feet and 3
inches to Corbin street, thence with Cor-
bin stree E. 45 N 23 feet to the begin-
ning, to satisfy said executions duly is-

sued upon docketed judgments which are
a lien upon said real estate.

C. C. KR1DER.
Sheriff.

July 14th. 13S7. 4t:pd

Notice o Pensioners.
The soldiders and widows of soldiers

residing in Rowan county, to whom pen-
sions have heretofore been granted by
the State of North Carolina, and the
widows of soldiers whose husbands died
of disease, while in service, and whose
applications were rejected, but who are
entitled to pensions under the law of
1887, are hereby notified to inform the
Clerk of the Superior Court of Rowun
county, whether or not they are still en-

titled to receive their pensions.
And any soldier or soldier's widow en-

titled to a pension, and who has not ap-
plied for the same, can do so at anv
time before the 1:0th dav of August, 1SS7.

J. M. HOB AH r
Clerk Superior Court Rowan County.

8S:2t

DYEING.
Any one wanting CLOTHING or other

articles dved will do well to call on Mc
Necly & Tyson who are agents for a good
dyeing establishment. Prices and farther
information can be had at their store.

A silver headed walikngL Tbbcane on the baseball erounda.
A suitable reward if left at Julian & Wat-
son's store.

Executor's Notice.
Having been appointed Executor of

the last will and Testament of the late
Mrs. E-nm- a J. Cannon, this is to notifv

ihr. tT rgainw tne
estate to rVrn t payment,
on .or oeiore tne iiutn of June, 1SSS, cr this; ...rti t-- inoi.ee win oe pieaa in oar oi recovery.
Those indebted to the estate wifl please
make immediate pavment.

C. P. Raker, Ex'r.
June 2, l?37. D6:8t

nited States Jimng tne nscat year
ending on the 30th ofJune was 109,- - to
000.000. We have become m u?ed to
reading about large figures ih connec--
tion ""itb the debt of the United States
tn??t we usually fed to appreciate their

rac,tua- - magnitude. A comparison of
ne revenues of the government before

u,c VVf,r Wltn L,:e e Hpueu
lllst year to paying off the incumbrance
the war brought upon us Will give us a
clearer idea of -- what the annual debt
statements really mean. In no year
prior to 1SG3 did the ordinary revenues
of the government from all eources. ex-

cept loans, exceed seventy-fiv- e million
of dollars. Iu Washington's adminis-
tration ttaey ran from less than three
millions to eight millions. Under John
Adams they reached twelve millions.
Ia Jefferson's time they went as high Theas seventeen millions. For a single
year, 1810, in Madison's administration,

combination or rortunate circum-
stances brought the revenues up to
forty-seve- n millions, a figure which
they never again reached until twenty
years after, wben the enormous sales
of public lands in the year preceding
the great crash of 1837 swelled the re-

ceipts of the treasury to fifty millions, of
wiliich remained high-wat- er mark until
1851. when the revenue was fiftv-tw- o

millions i The ante-bellu- m maximum
was attapiedfjin 385ft, when rthere was
brought into the treasury seventy-fo- ur

millions of dollars. The amount used
in debt reduction during the fiscal year
just closed was, therefore, more than
twice the aggregate revenue of anyone
year of the firt sixty-thr- ee years of the
existence of the government. It was
twelve times as great as the largest an
nual revei.ne'of the country during
Washington's administration, and was
more than two and alf times as
much as the total receipts of the en-

tire eight years of that administration.
It was twenty millions greater than the
entire public debt of the United States,
as determined by the settlement made
at the instance of Hamilton, when
secretary of the treasury. No country
in the world has ever dealt as decisively
with a great public debt as has the
United States. In none have such ef--

Toits been made to pay it off. In the
last ten or iitteen years the states,
partly stimulated by the example- - of
the general government, partly warned f

by unpleasant experiences ot the past,
have, as a rule, addressed themselves to
the reduction of their own debts, and
in most instances with a very gratify-
ing degree of success. There are sev-

eral states practically without debt, and
in most of the others, which have been
wise enough to steer clear of anything
like the appearance of repudiation or
scaling, the debts are manageable and
do not give any annoyance. The only
portion of the pubrkkiebt question that,
as yet, we do not seem to have learned
to nmnnge is that which relates to
municipal indebtedness. In sjite of
all constitutional limitation and safe-
guards, the mortgage upon the revenue
f our municipal governments seems to

be increasing, and has ahead" become
an evil of serious magnitude. Balti-
more American.

A Veritabla Oil Volcano.
Toledo, O., July 12. Oilmen arc exci-

ted to-nig- ht over the reports of a young
oil volcano totally unlike anything in the
history of oil wells. The gusher is loca-
ted in Wood county and only a few miles
from this city. Reports indicate that the
oil is flowing in small rivers and Hooding
the surrounding country. 'Vast poois ol
oil are being formed, and the How is fctill
undiminished. The gusher is owned by
the Nar.dergrifts, of Jamestown, X. Y.,
and Pittsburg, who have been doing their
utmost to keep the matter quiet When
it was plugged the casting, sixty feet in
length, was blown out with territlic force,
smashing the derrick. For three days it
has been impossible to get in the vicinity
of the well. Clones, rocks and large
quantities of mud are hurled loug dis-
tances.

The surface of the earth about the
n. ..,!. r l. 1,.... , ,1unmiii 11111 ii.ia uvcu v. .n. a il iwi iJi
rods in diameter, and the derrick lies
buried beneath the debris. The well is
beyond all control. It is located near
the Toledo, Columbus aud Southern
track, half way between Cygnet and Mer-mil- l.

Oilmen arc hurrying to the new
country, which has just been opened, and
it is is feared that the discovery will force
the price of Ohio oil down below 20 cents
per barrel. It is impossible to estimate
the amount of the How of the oil.

The Ex-Lieu- t. Governor Dead.
Asheville, N. C, July 12.

Governor James Lowry Uobinson died
last night at his licuie in Frank iin, Macon
county, ot the age of 49 years. He had
been sic;i for some Weeks past, and his
death a not altogether unexpected.

Capt. Ilobinspu was it it;od man, and a
seli'-uiad- u m in. lie was horn in t lie, comiij
of Buncombe, jiUiPtt us a uepheiv ot Gov.
Swain. He Ibhglii through tl.e war and
made a gallant soldier. He was ir queni ly
elected to places ot" public trust and, ti:si
bei ame prominent in the politics of the
S:' ti in 1872. when I i i was. elected sncukir
ot the House, and auain in 1S74, when be
was elected to t he sumo place. In 187(i
he was elected President of the Senate, and
was elected Speaker ot ths Senate in lb?t5.
His brilliant campaign with Gov. Jarvia in
I8b0, is still well i einembei ed, and he was
elected Li. Governor bv a larye niajoritv.
Atu r s:i ving his term, lie was t
tiie Legislature in 1884, and two years ao
he was appointed to u position under the
Indian Atfairs Division ol the Interior de-

partment, a post which he was tilling at
the time of his death. A good unm has
gone, and his death uiil be mourned
tli!ou;liout the State.

The V. S. Pacific Squadron to Look after
Kalakaua.

San Franeisoo, July 11. Orders have
beenrcceived here showing that the U. S.
Pacific squadron has been ordered to ren-
dezvous at Honolulu. The squadron in
elude Alaska 4 guns, now at Callao,
Peru, the Juniata, 8 guns at Panama, and
the flagship Yandalia, 8 guns, which has
already sailed from Peru. The Iroquois
had been ordered here for repairs before
sailing. The Asiatic squadron consisting
ot about six men ol war will also be or- - j

dered to Honolulu if found necessary

Genius without ambition is useless; is
a canno;: balj yritkuut powder. i

THCBSDAY, 5U1.Y 14, 1SS7.

St.

Production 3Splcniid Result a.

.. ....i - T 1

One of tpe beat iarmers in uw
township, J?wan,rep6rU the follow- - we

iag :

AW Watchman : i give
CAt of the yield per acre of my lie

kefct : H acres, 46 bushels, 34 per

0M. 44 acres, 30 bushels per acre.

13 aeres 261 bushels; 20 1-- 13 bushels
a'per acre.

July 12, 18S7.

t musi be admitted that these are

splendid resnltsv no extraordinary effort an

Latin been made to obtain a large
--vield Mr. Sumner must stand at the
iead pi the wheat raisers of Rowan

until some one else can make a better
exhibit.

i
But since the above was prepared,

we have seen in the Charlotte Observer

kpf July 10th, the following :

A 690D SHOWING.

"We were informed yesterday that a
gentleman of this county, n farmer
--who pays strict attention to the methods
of obUinUig the best results from his
r--. UnA fnanaA fViiu wpplr ' from four
bushels of wheat sown on about six
T - Af woll manured and nroberlv

V-- V W 14
prepared land, the magnificent amount
of 240 bushels.

This beats Mr. Sumner just a Httle.

We conjecture that John Wadsworth

is "the farmer" alluded to, and he is

hacked by all the raanurial products of

a big livery stable. His advantages are

so superior that he ougnt not to oe

reckoned among the common," or even

the best, farmers of the State. He
mnnt hp classed anion? the Colorado

wheat raisers, one of whom, as reported
by the Agricultural Department at
Washington, has produced the enor-

mous crop of ninety bushels to the acre.

There is something to be done to equal
that, and we shall report Mr. Wads-worth- 's

progress in that direction with
the greatest pleasure.

The possibilities in agricultural opera-

tions

i

are of the moA wonderful kind.
The earth is sure to reward the man
who tills his lands with intelligence
ana inausiry. Xivery one vmu inanea
farming his life-wo- rk must throw into
it his strength of mind and body if he

"
1 il i T 1 Jwouia gam ine nest success, inaeea,

that is the rule for success in any work
whatever, as most men know. Half-
hearted work never pays at anything.

heat and FlourPrices.
lr. John Knox is in receipt of a

circular from the Fries Flouring Mills,
Salem. N. C, which is said to be equal
to anv roller mills in the State, otter-
ing the following prices for wheat :

No. 1 white, 90 cts.; No. 2, W; No.
8.70.

No. 1 red, 80 cts.; No. 2, 70; No. 3,
00.

This mill also offers to buy flour
made there, at $1,75 for No. 1 family;
No. 2, $1.50; No."3, $1.25.

The advance on sacks sold will pro-
bably not exceed 10 cts. per sack ; so
that it will be observed that prices of
flour are tumbling since the new crop
has begun to come in.

The Union Labor party of Ohio, at
its state convention, adopted a platform
containing the following declarations
"that the laws against the employment
of bribery, force, or intimidation to se-

cure nominations or elections to public
office be rigidly enforced, and that free
drinks or lunch at saloons shall be de-

clared bribery by statute; that specu-
lation in the necessaries of life,
'cornering' the market, and dealing in
'margins and futures am ruinous to
legitimate business, and highly de-

moralizing."
If these resolutions were incorporated

in the platform of all parties and stood
up to, oy placing in the field, as candi-
dates, only men whose moral integrity
is a guarantee that they will be faith-
fully carried out, our country would be
the gainer by it.

fhe following admission by the New
york World may be of interest to some
fif our readers :

'"Considering jjli the circumstances,
the .colored people suffer no more from
race prejudice at the South than at the

There alwavs have been aud always
will be race prejudices and distinctions.
It is human nature. The people of the
North will never admit the negro to
that social equality with themselves
that her fanatical political leaders have
demanded for them at the hands of the
Southern people. Never. This race
prejudice, 6r exclusiveness, is not only
natural, it is proper and inevitable.
All this without unkindness or unfair--

Read an article in this paper
Headed fie I'oor iSviith and the Rich
$orth." Tcrc is a great deal written
and printed in regard to the uNew
and Progressive Sout, fJid the article
referred to deals with fact l a very
stubborn nature with wbielj&yery good
citizen should be acquainted, t is
well to know all the nets in a case
pro and con, in order to come to a cor-

rect conclusion.

A vast junount of effort is wasted
because it is misdirected.

Now think sr moment. You have
an enterprise on band. Are yon driv-

ing to the bet advantage f

o:

MISSES' CLOTH 6AIT1BS

Size 11 to 2, wortli from

1.50 to $2.25 a pair.

BUYING FOR SPOT CASH

We can and are selling them at 7i

:o-:-

Another lot of those colored Hani,
mocks, worth $1.50, just received, we
are running them still for 90c. each.

Coiled Wire Bustle 10c, aud a pood
folding wire one, larger and more sub-staut-

ial

at 23c.

2 Buckle Black Canvass Belt, 9c.

Job lot of Children's Shoes in Mack
and colors, with and without heels, 3&

to 49c. per pair, worth double.

Bed Mottled Laundry Soap 3c. a
cake, always sold at 5c. in the regulalr
way. 3 for a dime.

Brown's Spermaciti Cream Toilet
Saap for 23e. Those using it once will
not exchange for even the elegant

which all acknowl-
edge to be excellent goods.

Watering Pots, with screw sprink-'ervvhi- cli

can be cleaned, something
new, at 21, S3 and 39c.

RACKET C. 0 D. STORE.
Corner Main and Innis Street.

24:1 v

vSg ft u 11 b K U it b H O L Nv,
JflEO HSROSORSHO YMt
ICZO II S R O S T SO R S II OtoJ
yH S R O S T O T S O R S HtVJ

ROSTOOO T S O R
LR OSTOOBOOTSOK- -

AS BOSTOOOTS R SjW
?5gH SROSTOTSORS IIRA

11 R O S T O M K H n?
VE O H S R O S O R S H--O E
Ig ft O II S R O R S H O R S s

at

The sentence BOOTS

or SHOES in the above

square can be read in

over

Different ways, but a Greater Number of
DOLLARS can be saved in a year as
your

REWARD
For buying LOOTS or SJIQES at the
close prices always made on reliable
goods by

J. Z. SCHULTZ,

The OZNli: PRICED Dealer
- SALISBURY, N C

3iCCUBEIX'6 COKXEB.
28:lf

GOLD MILL AT A BARGAIN !

A 5 stamp gold mill uud 4 copper
plates, 40x20, all good as new and butr
little used, for sale at a bargain.

Address T. K Ebi neb,
Salisbury, ' C.

SALISBURY MARKET

JUNE, 30.

Cotton, good middling, 10,
middling 10

Lt. low middling, 8

Low grade, 5 If.
Corn, new, 00 Id 65

Flour, country family,
Wheat. 70 o0

Country bacon, hog round, m 1

Butter, 1520
I'ork, good,
Irish potatoes, good, 50
Lard, connfrv. 9 I"

We have no satisfactory report ot the

iobacto market, though theic are al-

most daily sale?. The gT..des are deter- -

! mined on the Warehouse flo1. and are

so various that any quotation givea ca

onl be re: rucd as probable.

aicwiynn, asiue rrom nis ciencai cnar- ;

acter.'which is of the highest and roost
popular standard with the people wh'om

served, is a sort of free ikitikcr in
politics, and does not believe that the
rope or any of hw subalterns, has any
right to interfere with him in matters
political, and not of an ecclesiastical
relation. On this question the Romish
church, represented by the Pope, made

issue with the Doctor and ordered
him to report at Rome for trial.

Two or three hundred years ago this
would have been a very serious order to
issue against the priest, and once in
Rome and in the power of the Pope, he
would have gone to prison and the
stake, unless he would repent most
humbly and submit to the most de-

grading humiliation. But that lime
has past, and the power of the Pope is
now limited to excommunications from
the church, thus depriving a recalcitrant
member of all the rights and privileges
of the church, even to a christian
funeral, and his aead body to burial in
consecrated burial grounds.

Dr. McGlyun saw fit to neglect the
order of the Pope to report at Rome
in 40 days for trial, and thus incurred
the consequences of excommunication.
The order was issued against him a few
days ago, privately, it would seem, or
through the newspapers of the church.
And now the Doctor comes to the
front to tell what he knows about it,
and the New York papers are teeming
with a ringing speech made by him last
Sunday night in the Academy of
Music, which was crowded by no less
than 5,000 people anxious to hear what
he had to answer. The Doctor pro-
fesses to have obeyed the strong convic-
tions of his own conscience latherthan
the dictations of those who have pre
judged and condemned him without
trial, and is therewith satisfied; and
having been set at liberty to point out
the errors a!id denounce the ecclesiasti-
cal abuses of the Romish church and
its official representatives in this coun-
try, he goes at it with a power born of
knowledge and an intimate acquaint- --i i iranee wun nis snnject.

We quote the following from the
speech alluded to, which is scarcely a
sample of the whole, but which will be
found to contain ideas held by the pro- -
testant world generally, to-w- it :

From the N. V. Star.
UI am compelled to speak," cried the

deposed pastor fiercely, 'in order to save
your faith and reverence for what is done
in the sacraments aad to distinguish be-
tween the choler of a mere - ecclesiastical
machine cheers and that ideal church
of Christ that he purchased to himself at
such a terrible price, whose teachings
have fired the minds of sages and seers
who have taken barbarous nations from
the woods. It is necessary that we should
distinguish between men and Christ, be
tween the obedience to the church and
the mere machine which has noauthoritv
it all, only that it may build up instead
of tea vine down fcheersl: that it mav
edify iustcad of driving nations from him;
tnat it may teach the chanty of the Mas-
ter; that it may fire men with the en-
thusiasm of its Master, teach men to be
unselfish and cause to prevail the broth
erhood of man and the fatherhood of)
God. Loud cheer, lasting several min
utes.!

It is a notorious fact that religion is
fast vanishing from the world, speriallv
in the Catholic Church. Cheers. In
your so-call- ed Catholic countries there is

hatred of church, Pope, bishop and
priest. In this glorious country of ours a
priest is a decent member of sacietv. In
oreign countries he can,have all the rail

way room he wants by merely showing
the rim of his collar, not because they
have respect for his reverence, but that
they hate him so much thev will crowd
another compnrtment sooner than sit with
him. I Cheers. If you want to see true
devotion you will have to go to a poor
country where the church has beeu robbed.
dui, wncre, tnanfc Uod, it is free from Ro-
man influence, Roman domination and
Roman diplomacy." Cheers.

Chemists employed bv the N. Y
World to analyze the whiskv and
brandy sold by the bar rooms of the
city, report that these liquors are prac- -
ucany pure; nut when these same
chemists examined the drugs of the
city they found two-fift-hs or 40 per
cent of them to be below the standard

i . . ... - 'tunny ui mem oeing entirely worthless.
This is something to think about.

The defalcation of the man Bacon.
financial clerk of the Interior Depart-
ment, one of the republicans whom
President Cleveland has retained iu of-
fice, casts a sickeninz odor on the noliev
of the President in respect to con- -

. .. .L 1 J A 1 i auuuen connaence m the enemies of the
party which elected him. It strikes
the common sense of the neoole with
amazed disgust i

There is a paragraph rroimr the
rounds which starts off thus : "A wo
man never quite forgets the man who
has once loved her.'"

It is equally true, we think, that a
man never quite forgets the woman'
who jilts him.

Speak out, boys and tell your ex-
perience.

The new equeJuct for supplying New
York city with water is nearly com-
pleted, and is a most stupendous affair.
The lengthof the tunnel is 33 miles
and the average depth under ground ia
170 feet.

The wisest sermon ever delivered
uaay be summed up in six words :

"Fear God and keep His command-
ments."

The only infallible rule for personal
happiness is this:

"l)o unto others as vqu wpuH have
them do to vou."

Absolutely Pure.
Tbts r never raries. A marvel of pur.tj

3trensib.aaa n'holsoinenes.s. More economical
than thp or.1ln.nrv kinds, find eannoi be sold In
eomaetltton w lili t he multitude of 1 v iet, short
weight, alum Ol- - pilOSpilOie Iinnrr, h. pomumj in
OiltlS. UoVALlUEING J'OWDLR Co.. 106 Wall St. X.
V.

Forsaltf by Bingham & Co., Young & Bs-tiau.nn- d

A. C. Harris.

C02IEINZD WITH

GREAT REFRACTING F0IE5,
They are ax Transparent and Colorleg ar Liyhl

Jhclf.

And for softness of e i lu ranee to the eye can not
be excelled. en lblinsr the we irer to read for hours
without fatigue. In fact, they are

Perfect Sight Preservers.
FltOM THE GOVEKNO!: OF LOUISIANA.

Batcn Horns I n.. Jan. S3. :..
Mr. A. K. IIatv:;ks: Dmr Sir I desinc to lesilCy

to theorem superiority pfoui-Cr.vKtdllite- Lenses.
Tbey cooiniun great brlllimey wttu eoftness aud
pleasantness to tne rye, uio.v tb iu any 1 ever
found. S. 0 MoEJJEKY,

Got. of Louisiana.
RECOMMENDED BY OOV. IRELAND.

Acstin, Texas, Any. ?, is?5.
To Mr. A. K. IIawkvs: Lc tr Sir Et givcsiae

plea sun- - to say that 1 have bi-e- using youi glasses
for soine time past with much s .ttsf.ati.ou. For
clearness, soft!ieas, and for ad purpests laieadro,
they are not surpassed by any that 1 have ever

urn. I would recommend th m 10 all who v. a
superior gla&. 1 um very respectfully yours.

JOHN II! ISLAND.
Governor of Texas.

iiri5.i;i) says.
At.sTix, Texas, March 3, 12.

Mr;. A. K. Hawkks : b ar Sir I ara uiUch clear-
ed with the pamise:pic p'.nses jou ao peri-.-U- y

adapted to my ccs: with them 1 am esnabicd to
read, as in my YouGi, tae finest prints wlrii the
greatest ease. I cheerfully reoraincn-- l thcia to
tlit- - pub'.le. llespecttuily.

i; n lit ;ip,at?d,
( Ex-G- o veiaor of Texas) Minister to Japan.

3iglit Improved.
New Yoi k Cut, Aptll :, ISi-i-

Mb. A. X. IIawkes: ! r Mr Your patent ee-Sl.is- af

s r-- e ived son:- lime since, a mi ..ta veij
I'Vieh STatln d at the vrn 'erful i nane liiai iia-eoi-

over my vv vtKhi :ne- - I nrrr discarded luv
old classes:. jli Lo'.v we rl-- i wins.

Ai.r.AASl'i; AOA'f, I

Bar.!; Bo-V- Manufacturer uud Sui: y St llor.e.o'
Baara uf Trade.
All eyes fitted an 1 2' by

L 2. STSiRi:, Drugst,
Sill -- bury, N. C.

These lasfe:? are net supplied to pcddlrsat ; ny
price. io:6ni.

CAEEIAG.3 P2IHTIKO.
I am doinp; this kind ol' work at my

place near St. Luke's CJurch, seven miks
south of Salisbury. I :an an experienced
and well instructed painter and warrant
satisfaction. 31 y prices are mcdiratp.

Ea:.d7 Had3 Walnut C:fas.
In order to provide f.;r a large district

of southern' Rowan, I have determined to
keep on hand a full a; sort incut d" Ready
Made Walnut Collins. The finishing
will be done according to order.

The public is invited to call at my shop
and inspect mv work.

R. R. LENTZ.
June 22, 18S7. lm:pd

WAYS OU HearS

'The Latest Aews !

AL JULIA

Have opened n FIRST CLASS STORE in
H. Murphy's bnildimr on Fi.her street, un-

der lite Wntchmnn office, where they are
offei in" an entire NEW STOCK of

GR hi ES,

GOODS
NOTIONS,

PROVISIONS, SlC.
very low prices for cash or barter.

They buy all kinds of produce ai d pay the
highest market prtceB in Goods or Cash.
Do not luil to give them a e:dL Your old
friend I).-R- . JCLIAJC will be on hand to
wait on you in his uum pleuEftnt way.

Salisbury, Apiil 7. 1887. 8m

CATARRH
CREAM BALM

O.ves Tlllef at oiice
anU Cures

tea v tvo, i t.Aiii
COLD in the Kead.Pjjjf EVEj

CATARRH

HAY FEVER.
Xot n Liquid, $uf or

Pwdt . Fn fr.n lojv

HAT --FEVER
A purtletcof the Balm U app'.i-- Into eahi, ir.cirilla agreeable to as and Is quictiy abaOi-butl- ,

ff-e- tu
allA cleaaMDfr tliV nasal pabajgesct catartUal ; Uuscaii3iD' haltnj s. tc Ions.

It ullavft p no and mflamatlon. protec:.-- - the nmbranal uplugs oi the hi ad lrvn adrtt'loiin! colrt-?- ,

"f.mr-l'el- ut-ui-
s ti e Bores ni rf-- u i ,r - ..

of ta;sie aud &a. n Benciicta. re ult- - art- - re .Hz dbj atewappltcatlQCB.
.1 t!ijrjv:;h treatment vii' rurf.

Prke wpenttt at mis; by man, roister, c
eeu't, ( irinianiftut tier.

i-- cacr.i ti:?. r irr. v.
r : v


